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We are proud to share that HDI Malaysia’s bee products have once again won multiple awards at the 
Malaysia Health and Wellness Brand Awards 2022. Judged by a panel of health and wellness industry 
experts, comprising professors and doctors with expertise in their fields, we are thrilled to have won in 5 
different categories. This award was jointly organised by Sin Chew Daily and Life Magazines, supported by 
the Malaysia Ministry of Health. It was an honour for HDI Malaysia to be recognised and to receive these 
5 awards from the Secretary-General of Ministry of Health, YB Datuk Harjeet Singh.

Malaysia Health & Wellness Brand Awards 2022
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大马保健品牌奖2022[ [
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非常荣幸的HDI的蜂产品再次成功获得了2022大马保健品牌奖多项奖座。HDI产品经过评
审团的医药专家，教授和医生评估筛选后，不负众望，荣获5座不同保健类别的奖
项，感到非常的骄傲与激昂！大马保健品牌奖是由星洲日报和生活杂志联办，并获得马
来西亚卫生部认可。非常荣幸HDI产品能够获得医学界翘楚的肯定，由卫生部秘书长拿
督哈吉星颁下5座奖项。
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Lump disappeared after taking HDI products

Delima Silalahi
47 years old

服用HDI产品后肿块消失

After 2 years of my surgery in 2015, I discovered another lump in my breast again. In the first 
surgery, the lump was removed from my right breast and then a year later for the left side. 
The lab test result showed that this lump was growing rapidly as the previous treatment did 
not fully destroy the active cells since it had reappeared again. Due to this, I started taking 
HDI Clover Honey, Bee Propolis, Royale Jelly Liquid, Pollenergy 520 and Propoelix™. Initially 
after consumption I still felt the pain in the breast area with throbbing sensation but later 
the pain subsided when I increased my product intake and the latest test result showed that 
the lump was gone.

 

手术两年后的2015年，我的乳房再次发现了另一个肿块。在第一次手术中，肿块从我的右
乳房被切除，一年后又切除了左侧的肿块。化验结果显示，由于先前的处理没有完全破坏
活性细胞，导致该肿块又重新长出，因此肿块生长迅速。于是我开始服用HDI苜蓿蜂蜜、
蜂胶、液状蜂皇乳、520 活力花粉和 Propoelix™。 最初服用后我仍然感到乳房区域有抽动
的疼痛，但后来我增加了产品摄入量后疼痛减轻了，最新的测试结果显示肿块消失了。
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HDI products helped reduce blood sugar and cholesterol levels
 At 58 years old, my mother had been suffering from diabetes for the past 3 years. She 
consulted the doctor regularly despite feeling nauseous after taking the medication.  On 24 
Aug 2021, the lab test showed that her blood sugar level was as high as 357mg/dl 
(19.8mmo/L) and cholesterol level at borderline 220mg/dl. She was weak and had no appe-
tite, suffered from aching joints especially on her knees and soles of her feet.

On 23 Sept, she started taking HDI Clover Honey, Pollenergy 520, Royale Jelly Liquid and 
Propoelix™. After 2 weeks of consumption, her blood sugar level had decreased to 157mg/dl 
and cholesterol level to 202mg/dl, almost back to normal!  In addition, she no longer felt the 
joint pain, her appetite improved and her facial skin became firmer. She is now able to carry 
out her daily activities.

HDI产品有助于降低血糖和胆固醇水平

母亲今年58岁，患糖尿病已有3年。这期间她都定期咨询医生关于她的恶心和用
药情况。2021年8月24日，化验结果显示她的血糖值为357mg/dl(19.8mmo/L) ，胆固
醇值为220mg/dl。她身体虚弱，食欲不振，关节酸痛，尤其是膝盖和脚底。

在9月23日，她开始服用HDI苜蓿蜂蜜、520活力花粉、液状蜂皇乳和Propoelix™。 
服用2个星期后，她的血糖值下降到157mg/dl，胆固醇值下降到202mg/dl，几乎恢
复正常了！ 此外，她不再有关节疼痛，食欲改善，面部皮肤变得紧致。 她现在
能够进行日常活动了。

Sujinem
58 years old


